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r.OAT IX STORM. , ;

Little Motor Boat Had Thrilling TripChristmas Nearly Her
u Ropiwrxiort debate.

Annual Contest Between the Classes
Took Place Friday Night The
Question, Resolved, 'That Party

.: Allegiance is Preferable to Inde--
pendence in Politics" Dramatick: Vv-- - -

WHEN YOUR FOOD DOES NOT DIGEST well and yon feel ' ' ,

"blue" and tired and discouraged, you should use

SIMMONS
RED2 - (xt

LIVER REGULATOR
(THE FOWDEB FORM) - '

It opens the bowels, sweetens the stomach, and strengthen the
digestive organs. A dose taken at bed time restores a fine feeling

of health and enercv. "

' Iaoio tuum. mio una puiuac. ,
Aik for tb f.nolne with th Hd Z on th total. If " r It wlt

mill lT null poitpaid. Bimiiioin tir llnul.mr I. pnt up .1.0 lu l,4ulj .torn tM tl prW.r
It. i'rlr.. tlMwt liottle. Look lor the Itetl 4 total. tl jft

ns.ras IJ. H. ZEILIN i. CO..

GRAND
MONDAY, TUESDAY

THEATRE
This store is full of Christmas Presents for

Everybody
v

Are you ready:' Have

you selected all ,

your presents? ,

LaoW Deks,
Children's Desks,

Mahogany, .

Oak,

ssion

SERVICE.

DRUG COMPANY.
-- 100

MISS KITTY AND MASTER JACK MARTON.
In Our Little Indian Playlets. Clmnge Every Xight. Very, Very

Good.

UNCLE JOSH.
World's C'liampicri Trick Fidd'er 11. is Something on a Fiddle.

MISS MOOR.
A Very CL'ver Soiibrctte.

EXTRA GOOD RILL ALL WEEK COME OXE! COME ALL.
SEE OCR DOLL IV "THE FASHION WIXIKIW.

CONSIDER
PERFECT MOTION PICTURES.

MATIXEE EVERV DA V 3:30.
PRICES . . . . . . . . . .... . . . . . . Children, Kc.; Adults, 10c.

XIGHT PERFORMAXCES 8:00 AND 0:00 P. M."

PRICES . . :.. :. "',; . . . . . . . . . . . . , Children, 10c; Adults, 15c,
Any Seat in the House.

GOOD Ml'SIC AXD A COZY .HOUSE,

AROXSOX & 11ROWXE, MANAGERS.

- Caref til 'preparation amounts to little onions yon Ret what
you want, when you want it. That's why we think that service
la fine of the point worth considering.

Have you forgotten something? Aiis you in a hurry? Did
you overlook any item? Then cull us on the. 'Phone. We stand
ready to serve you in the most prompt and efficient manner.

BOBBITT-WYNN- E

BOTH PHONE:

NOTICE

ELLINGTON S -- ELLINGTON S

Our store will lie open at uiglit all this
Avcck for the ('Oiivoiiioiicc of those avIio can

not sliiij in the day t ime. We are tif'feriii",-specia- l

.prices on 'Pictures, China, Out (Jlass

And Calendars.

We have a few sizes in Indian Suits

left. both boys and .irls. also a few Dolls

and Doll Beds. If you haven 't l)oiifht al-

ready you 'd betler do so now. Uememlier,
all-Chin- at half jirice for cash.

ELLINGTON'S ART STORE

RALEIGH, N. C.

In addition to our general lino wo

have added Ladios' Tailor-mad- e Skirts.
They wore late coming in and, in or-

der to move them we have put them at
a.price in reach of all, which is

s-

-

PDOPS.. ST. LOU

AND WEDNESDAY.

same conveyed by Weldon T. Smith,
Commissioner to II .H. Knight by
deed dated December 15th, 1S92, and
registered in the office of the Regis-
ter of Deeds for Wake County, N. C,
in Book 123, at Page 158; also

Two acres adjoining the lands of
Major R. Richardson, H. H. Knight
and others, and bounded by a line as
follows: Begiuning at a beech on
the North bank of Little River, being
an established corner between Major
R. Richardson and H. II. Knight,
runs with said .Richardson's line N.
14 Va degrees, E. 14.40 chains to a
Pine on the West side of the Mill
path Richardson's and Knight's cor-
ner; thence West across the
marsh fleets to Little River; thence
down the river to H. H. Knight's
line; thence his line to the beginning,
containing two acres more or less,
and being the same conveyed by
Major R. Richardson to H. H. Knight,
by deed dated October 2nd, 19o;i. and
registered ii) the office of the Regis-
ter of Deeds for Wake County, N. (i.
in Book 177 at Page 317.

On said land is a valuable water
power and water grist mill in opera-
tion on Little River, together with
residence, barn and other s.

This December Gth, 1910.
BETTIE R. KNIGHT. Guardian of
CASSIE M. KNIGHT and others.

ERNEST HAYWOOD, Attorney,
December 6th. 1910. d. t. k4
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DAILY TIMES

in Gale.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, Dec. 19 A thrilling

story of an eleven day fight for life
in angry seas and howling gales was
told today by the members of tue
crew of the speedy little motor boat
Bernoy whicu arrived from Bermuda
on the liner Dermtidian. With their
instruments broken, unable to ascer-
tain where they were, the crew of six
drifted about helpless Id a heavy
storm. Repeatedly they were com
pelled to heave to on account of t:ie
gigantic waves which swept over
them. George Campbell, the mate,
was standing on deck, trying to get
his bearings during the heigiit. of the
storm. A wave thirty feet higa
swept over the litle craft.

Campbell saw the wave coming up
In front of him but before he could
reach safety, it had struck him. He
was picked up and swept overboard.

The strong sea carried him quickly
to the rear of the boat. Tae force of

the wind drowned out his cries for
help and death seemed certain. As

,ie was being swept along by the
waves, however, he manager to grab
the stern rail and pull himself
aboard. y.

In addition to Campbell the .crew
consists of Captain John B. Wei ton,
A. federburg. Engineer M.'A. S.ulen,
and Quart enuastcrs John K. McDon-

ald and 11. llalyca.
The Becruoy, which.-wo- the race

to Beremtida last year, left Norfolk
on December 9. Off Cape Henry s.ie
struck rough weather which contin-
ued until she docked at Bermuda on

Saturday. Her rigging had been
swept away, the heavy seas had torn
off part of her railing and doors on
lockers had been broken from their
hinges and their tents washed over
board.'

During the height of the storm
their comnass was broken. With
nothing to guide them, they drilled
about until a Norwegian tramp
scamer was sighted. They drew up
alongside her and the captain toy
them they were thirty miles south of

Bermuda. This was last Friday and
on Saturday they made port. The
crew immediately boarded the Ber
uiiidian for this city,

KILLED IX FIGHT.

Two Men Are Dead and Three Dyintt
as Result of Fight.

(By "Leased- Wire to Tlie Times)
Blueiield. W. Va.. Dec. 19 Two

men are dead and one dying today as
a result of a fight between Emmett
and" Lafayette Easterling, two broth
ers ,and I'rbau Nash, at Taconia, Va.

After being shot below Lie heart by

Lafayette Easterling, Nash returned
the fire and killed bota brothers.

The Easterlings were employed in

a mine which recently exploded but
were off duty at the time of the dis
aster. Nash cannot live.

Mexican Revolutionists Exultant.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington, Dec. 19 The Jlexi

can revolutionary jmila here is ex-

ultant today over 'despatches re
ceived from El Paso, and other poitns
along the border, telling of decisive
victories for the anti-Dia- z cause.
They declare the "insurrectos will
soon have control of northern Mexi
co, and look for the ultimate down
fall of the present republic.

Xcw Vc.rk Spot Cotton.
( By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, Dee. 1 9 Spot cotton-

quiet; 10 points higher at 15.23. No

sales.'

"1 had been troubled with constipa-
tion for two years and tried all of
the best physicians in Bristol, Tenn..
and they could do nothing for me,"
writes Thos. E. Williams, Middlcboro,
Ky. "Two puckages of Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets cured
run." For sale by all dealers.

Coupon Clippers
Coupon clippers should take no-

tice that only the following prem-

iums are now carried in stock by the
Premium Department of The Times.
Christmas is coming and those desir-
ing premiums should give their or
der at once in order to be sure to get
them before that time. Orders have
been received for premiums from
points as far away as Florida and
Georgia, and still they are coming by
every mall. Do not hold your
coupons until the last minute and
then expect to get your premium the
same day. We carry a line stock and
can ordinarily deliver the. premium
to the Coupon Clipper at once, but.
sometimes the demand is such that
we cannot keep the stock on hand.

AS soon as the premium is discon
tinued it is dropped from tho list.
Make your order only from the things
you lind listed below:

pc Lotus Silver Set .$2.65
14 pc Lotus Silver Set. . . i 2.C5
Book Rack Clock !!.10

Fireless Cookers . . . ......... 2.95
Mission Wall Clocks !....... 2.55
Mahogany Wall Clock. . 2.85
Art: Alarm Clock . . . . . t . '. 1.28
Art Electric Lamp, 2.93
Art Gas Lamp. 2. 95
Venetian Kl.ectric , : : ?.S5

r
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Couniess Aiexandrn Von Hern
storiT, only daughter of (he German
Aiuhassudor to tlie I'nilcd States,
irlic.se ens'agcineiil to 'fount llaimoiid
Pourtaies, attache of the (eniiaii
Kmliassy was recently nnnoiiiii'Cd.
In all prohnhiiity the ceremony will
lie performed in Washington some
time in Alarch or A pi ii. The an
noiiiiceineiit. was n to Wasls- -

iiitltou society, as the courtship of the
couple lias been rarrierl on without
the slightest kiniulcdse of even their
closest friends. Ti e count l ten-fy-eijih- t.

His fnlhcr, fount Her-nian-

Ponrtales, w;is a soldier in thr
Gcriniui army... ( oiinlcss 'oii llcru
tn'tV was horn in i'crliu t wcnty-iw- o

ye.-ir-s as and since com:ii' to Amcr
ica Ir I!)OH has hern i: poiiul'ir nie--

lier of the younger set in Was!iington
society life.

privileges and . ftct'iions committee
and isHot takind; jrt'Vr in ilie case. Il'e

cannot do so under tho rireuiustan- -
ros. But if there filioill l lie a report
made to tlie sonnie advci'i-- to the
majority veiiori there. "is not much
doubt that Senator Lafollette would
get into the game and go into an
analysis of the case. In more ways
than one. Senator Lafollette has in-

dicated his liisgust' at the "jack-po- t
ters" of the Illinois legislature, and
nobody doubts: he will give expres
sion to his sentiments anout tne
whole proceeding that Culminated in
Mr. Lorimer's election, tf there is ap- -

purtunity and what seems to be war-

rant for it in the nature of anything
that somes out of the comniiitte.

But no matter What the report no
question is longer entertained that
Seiiator Lorimer will"' keep his seat
undisturbed. It is against precettcpee
for the senate to expel anyone. While
it would have evpel'ed W. A. ('.lark.
olMontana, at one time, he prevent
ed it by resigning. ,' ;

Senator I.orinier lias seeniingly
talien for granted thai he need he
niKjer no apprehensioji about keep-
ing his seat. lie has occupied his
place in the senate as if there were
no investigation pending, ana; lias
seemed little worried about any char

es relating to his election.
The' report, of the commii top will

be sent to the senate tomorrow.

PAVING TIIl'ST XKXT,

l)aina"iii; Kviiience in Case Charging
Conspiracy in Ohio f-o- ts.

(liy Leased Wire to The Times)
Cincinnati, Dec. 19 A blow was

struck at the alleged Ohio paving
trust today when Judge Cushing in
the' casa charging consipracy in re
straint of trade decided to admit as
evidence the contract between T. F.
AlcClure, banker, tiiid extensive pav
ing contractor, and A. .1. Eberhardt,
and the Venable Brothers, of Atlanta,
extensive granite quarrymen. This
contract is a vital link In the 'slate's
case because it contains on its face
the' agreement entered into by the
contractors and Georgia quarrymeiv
for the control of the sale of Georgia
granite in Hamilton 'county '.and also
for the awarding of public contracts.

St. Louis Produce Market.
(By Leased Wire to The Times. )

St. Louis, Dec. 19 Eggs Steady ;

urrent receipts, now chases, 28: sec
ond hand, 27 ; cases returned.

14 : firsts, SO: extras, S2.

Butter Steady: creamery extras,
:o;- firsts, 2S: seconds, 2.i; packing

stock,' 19. "

Countess iniiig lusitiie.
Venice, Dec. 19 Couniess Tar- -

nowskn .the beautiful noble woman
who was condemned to eignt years
Imprisonment for murder, is going .

3.98

Club. ,
. (Special to The Times.

Chanel Hill, N. C, Dec. 19 On
Friday night, December ICth, the an.
nual Sophomore-Junio- r debate be
tween the Dialectic and Philan
thropic Literary Societies was held in
Gerrard Hall. The duery was: "Re'
solved. That party allegiance is pre
ferable to Independence in .polities.
The affirmative was upheld by
Messrs. It. W. Scott, '13, and. R. A
Freeman, '12, of the Dialectic SO'

clety, while Messrs. R..L.' Hamilton,
'13, and L. N. Johnson, '12, upheld
the negative for the Philanthropic
Society. Mr. Scott was the first
speaker on the affirmative and lie

made nn excellent speech, bringing
out some very good points. He had
a very good delivery and also show
ed that he had tho question well in
hand.

Mr. R. L. Hamilton then spoke
first on the negative. Mr. Hamilton
had a good delivery and also showed
that he had studied the question
thoroughly. He made : some very
good points.

Next Mr. Freeman spoke for the
affirmative. Mr. Freeman is a good
speaker and delivered his speech
with a decisiveness and earnestness
that showed that he was in sympathy
with his side of the question and felt
every word that he said. Ho had
very good speech and delivered it in

good style.

Mr. L. N. Johnson, for the afflrma
live, was the last speaker. Mr. John
son is a very good speaker, havln
been on several inter-socie- ty debates
previous to this and he was in his
usual good form. He showed by his
speech that he was very well up on

tho question and knew what he was
talking about. He brought in matter
that, pertained strictly to the sub
ject and in such a way as to appeal
to his audience. Mr. Johnson made
an excellent speech and deserved the
congratulations that he received.

All of the speakers were in good
form on their rejoinders and showed
that they knew how to think quick
and say what they felt.

When the last speaker on the re
joinder had concluded his speech,, the
judges, Dr. F. P. Vcnable, Dr. Edwin
Minims and Dr. Isaac H., Manning,
retired aBd after a short consultation
returned and rendered the decision
that the negative had won by a vote
of two to one. They said also that
this was the best Sophomore-Junio- r

debate that they had had the pleas
ure of hearing and it was excellent in

everv respect. That every man snow
ed that he had studied the question
and had it well in hand and deliver
ed his speech with credit.

Mr. W. C. George presided over the
debate and Mr. L. B. Gunter acted
as secretary.

On Thursday night the Winston- -

Salem Club held a social meeting, at
which they were addressed by Dr. A.

H. Patterson. Dr. Patterson made a
very good talk which was highly en
joyed by every one present,

The following men have been se

lected to take part, in the "play "She
Stoops to Conquer," which is to be
presented by the dramatic cub some
time in' February:
Mr. Hardcastle W. B. Clinard.
Sir Charles Marlow--.- l. T. Pritohette.
Marlow M. S. Beam. '

Hastings B. L. Williams.
Tony Lumpkin J. .P. Oliver.
Diggory H. C. Smith.
Mrs. Hardcastle J. T. Moore.
Miss Kate Hardcastle-.- !. W. Lash- -

ley, Jr.
Constance Neville B. N, Jones.
Servants C. L. Cates, J. C. Rusley

and H. C. Craven.

FIGHT OX LORTMER.

Fight on the Vindication of Lorimer
'; Begun in the Senate.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington Dec. 1.9 A fight on

the vindication of Senator lonmer
began to brew today in the senate.

Senator Beveridge, of Indiana, and
Senator Lafollette, of Wisconsin, "are
in theslinielight to a considerable ex

tent just now In connection with the
case of Senator Lorimer.

Sunatof Beverldgo is on the sen
ate committee on privileges and elec-

tions. The which in
vestigated the Lorimer case has made
its report to the main committee. So
far the report is secret, though It is
well known that it gives Senator Lor
imer a clean bill of health, and takes
the position, not enough mem-

bers of the legislature are shown to
have been concerned in the bribery
charges to have changed the result4f
the election. Moreover, it is not
shown, the finds, that

lOi'imer Had any ban din the bribery.
n some quarters in tlie senate it is

felt the has been un-

duly lenient and that the members of
the main committee ought to make
he most careful study of the testi

mony tor tnemseivesi
Senator Beverldge Is proceeding on

he theory that nothing is to he taken
for granted, and that it. is up to him
to explore the testimony for himself,

Jt mere hiiouki ue a minority re--

port of the main committee, if Is
generally isuppoed Senator Bever

In colors and black, fancy and plain.
Our store will be open atj night

from now until Christ mas.

Brewer Company.

DEVOTED TO SHOES.

Hunter Bros. &

HALF THE HOUSE

are

lily fiiid
the kind of Clothes

"HINTON'Y the Tailor,

VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY AXD
' WATER POWER FOR SALE.

By virtue of authority conferred
by an order (lilted December .., 1910,
in the Special Proceedings No. 1223,
pending before the Clerk of the' Su-

perior Court for Wake County, N. C,
entitled Bettie R. Knight, guardian
of Cassie M. Knight and others, ex
parte, I will at 12 o'clock, M, on

Tuesday, Januaiy lOtli, 1911,
sell at the Court House Door, in Ral-
eigh. N. C, at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash all that

property and water power
known as "Moore's Mill," in Little
River Township, Wake county, N. C,
composed of two tracts described as
follows:

Fifty-tliw- e acres adjoining Sam-

uel Strickland and others and bound-

ed by a line beginning at a Pine
Stump on the North side of Little
River, in the marsh above the old
road, thence South 12 degrees West
55 poles to a Willow Oak on said
river; thence down the said river to
a Willow Oak on the South side ot
said river; thence West 16 poles to
a Red O.flc on the old road; thence
down the said road to a small Post
Oak and Pine, near the head of Big
Falls; thence North to a stake in
Samuel Strickland's line; thence
East to the beginning, containing 53
acres more or less, and being the

THE RALEIGH

produces.

The Style, Fit, and Dura-

bility of a "HINTON" Suit
or Overcoat is recognized by

every dresser who is capable

of judging the difference.

If you are not one of 'em

let "HINTON" initiate you

into the mysteries of Good

Clothes.

He possesses the power to
do so and his prices are not

prohibitive. '

LET HIM 'SIZE YOU UP'
TODAY.

DECEMBER 10, 1910. -'., i JTq on
MOUSEnOUl PREMTtM OOrPiiV. .

This coupon, signed with the name and add rose ot a roador
of THE TIMES, will be honored on any of our Household, Prem-
iums. V:

Name .. M . mm .. .. . ,'

Address . . . ,

City .. ..

A. C.-,-HINTON- , NOTICE A complete set consists Of thirty (30) coupons of
consecutive dates only one coupon of each date will be accepted
In each set. .

V- - , 'J"1'' four Coupons Vmll Vou Hitve Hw Full Set.
,,. Keiuembor, the thirty (JO) coupons must be nonsAcntlrely

dntid Vou can start with any dst

MOUTH CAJROUNVB POBKMOHT TAJLOK,

ftouns 1608, o0 91 - . . Mk')imU n.u'l Unk rtalldla
insane. Wardresses nave :to watch
her iu her cell constantly.,'

Venetian Gas Lump...-- . Z.S5
Casserole 1.35

ldge will make It.

Senator Lafollette Is not on the


